MINUTES

1. Call to order. Chairman Randall Glidden called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.


2. Action Items.

   - Historic Preservation Ordinance Review, Myles Bland, BAI, Inc.

   Senior Planner Lindsey Hayes introduced Myles Bland with Bland and Associates who used a power point presentation to give his findings regarding the City’s Historic Preservation Ordinance. Mr. Bland responded to questions and concerns posed by members of the Board.

   Mr. Glidden explained to the public that any questions posed to the consultant will not be answered at tonight’s meeting. He said that questions and answers will be posted on the City’s website.

The Board received public input from the following people:
John Rogers, Jr., 1002 Temple Grove
Betsy Owen, Casa Feliz, 656 Park Avenue North
Stephen Pategas, 1425 Berkshire
Pat McDonald, 2348 Summerfield Road
Julie Lamar, Friends of Casa Feliz, 656 Park Avenue North

No one else wished to speak. Public Comments were closed.

3. New Business – There were no items of new business.

4. Adjournment. There was no further business. The meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Lisa M. Smith,
Recording Secretary